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Picture Shots From Lost Day of Four - H Spring Fair Chemult '
CHE MULT Ralph Hash was
Bend visitor Tuesday, April

1 K. F. STUDENTS

"AT UNIVERSITY

40 t 8 to Plan
Meet at Redding

Paul Bunyan, Volture No.
222 of the 40 et 8 will hold
ita regular monthly meeting at
the American Legion hall on
Wednesday, April 30, at 8 p.
m. Plana are being made to
hold a "wreck" with Shasta
Vollure No. 1203 at Redding,
on May 31, In connection with
a drum and bugle corpa con-
test to be held there. Quite a
few Legionnaires and 40 et 8ers
are planning on attending from
here, and It Is understood that
Klamath's champion corpa will
compete again this year.

All Voyageura are urged to be
present at Wednesday's

POSITIONS
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UN1VEHSITY Or OI1EGON.
Eugrne, April 28 Three Uni-

versity of Oregon students from
Klamath county have been elect-
ed officers of unlvrmity organix-atlun-

Thry aro Margaret De
Dolt, Morry Stein and Len
Surles, all of Klamath Falls.

Surles has been elected house
manager of Sigma Chi fraternity
at the univrrstly. He li a gradu-
ate of Ilcnd high school and li
a major majoring In physical
education, lie la the ion of Mr.
and Mr.. H. II. Surles.

Stein haa been elected presl-de-

of Sigma Alpha Mu frater-
nity, lie la a graduate of Klam-
ath Union high achool and la
a Junior majoring In builneu
administration. He la the aon
of Mr. and Mra. A. Stcln.

Miss De Unit haa been elected
prealdent of PI Ueta Phi aororlty
at the unlveralty. She la ( gradu-
ate of Klamath Union high
achool and la Junior majoring
In eclenee. She la the daughter
of Mr. and Mra. Frank De Bolt.

Lester Thayer and Al Snmplri,
both of Klamath Falls, have
been appointed house deputies
for their living organization to
try to keep the aophomore
whisker-growin- iprit "open
and above beard" at the Unl-

veralty of Oregon.
For 18 days preceding the an-

il u 1 aophomore Whiakerino
dance, aophomore men tuck

way their ahavlng mugs and
razors to atart the competitive
whisker growth. The whiskers
will be judged at the dance for
the most luxurlent crop. House
deputies will report any aopho-
more man who shaves before
the Whiakerino and necessary
disciplinary measure will be
taken.

Thayer, a graduate of Klam-
ath Union high achool, la a
aophomore majoring In business
administration. He la the aon of
Mrs. Edna Hastinga and Is af-

filiated with Sigma Phi Epstlon
fraternity.

Samples, graduate of Hen-

ley high achool, la a aophomore
majoring In physical education.
He la the aon of C. C. Samples.

Ulllam Davis, Klamath Falls,
waa among the students at the
Unlveralty of Oregon to write
articles for the March issue of
the Junior Historical Journal,

. The atudents .wrote the ar-
ticles as part ei regular class
work under C. V. Boyer, dean
of the college of arts and letters,
I. O. Black, assistant professor
of English, and C. A. Fee and
R. V, Mills, Instructors of Eng-
lish.

The fourteen articles com-
prise practically the entire cur-
rent "transportation" Issue of

Upper left Miss Helen Cow- -

LAKF.V1EW At a meeting of
the recently elected board of
directors A. B. Wilson, local
manager of the California Pub-
lic Service company, was elected
to serve as president of the Lake-vie-

Rotary club for the com-

ing year. Dave DcArmond, local
sawmill owner, was elected to
serve as vice president. Rev. J.
M. B. Gill waa unanimously re-

elected to serve aa secretary and
Walter Dykeman will serve as
trramirer.

Other members of the board of
directors who will serve for the
coming year are Phil Schulte.
Will Vernon, Fred Reynolds and
Judge Arthur D. Hay. Outgoing
officers were Cordon Smith,
prenldcnt, Fred Reynolds, vice
president; Rev. J. M. B. Gill, sec-

retary, A. B. Wilson, treasurer:
and Clifton Howard. Dr. W. P.
C'hlshnlm, A. J. Ousley and C.
F. Snider, directors.

Klamath Officer to
Take Part in Survey

EVANSTON. III.. April 28
Two policemen-student- s of the
Northwestern University Traf-
fic Institute will begin a two-wee- k

survey Monday of the
traffic control and accident pre-
vention methods used by the
Des Plalnes. 111., and Park
Ridge, III., police departments.

The men are Sergeant J. J.
Mawhlnney of Ardmore, Pa.,
and Patrolman Thomas P. Judge
of Klamath Falls. Ore. Sergeant
Mawhlnney Is attending the
Traffic Institute on a fellow,
hip (ranted by the James S.

Kemper Foundation for Traffic
Police Training, Chicago.

This field work Is designed
to give the Institute students
an opportunity to see In prac-
tice the methods and theories
taught to them In the classroom
and to test their ability to make
sound recommendations for pro-
gram Improvement.

the Journal. Selections by Sam
Simpson and Joaquin Miller,
Oregon writers, are also
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22.
The former AI's Grocery store

has been bought by J, W. De
mon. The store Is now open for
business.

Lorraine Richardson, former
waitress for Joe Bellevance, haa
returned to Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Tay
lor of Salinas, Calif., axe visit
ing his relatives at the Porter
hotel.

Mary Thompson, president of
the Gilchrist club, was chos
en as a delegate for the demon
stration given in Klamath Fall
Thursday. Beverly Damschen
was her teammate.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zumbrun
of Fort Klamath were Chemult
visitors Thursday.

Dr. Fogelouist, Wlnton Living
stone. Frank ie Anderson and
Joy Jackson went to Fort Klam-
ath and Klamath Falls Tuesday.

Tommy Riley was a Bend visi
tor Thursday and Friday.

Joe Bellevance has purchased
an ice cream cabinet. It was In-

stalled Saturday by the Eugene
Farmer's Creamery. .

In order to save the pilot's
eyes from glare, soft fluorescent
lighting is used to illuminate
the instrument panel of army
planes. Luminous paint la ap-

plied to instrument dials, and
the invisible fluorescent light
causes the paint to glow.
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dad He was a
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My dad would
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that today yon
can get at any
Union Oil sta-
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And finally, you can httr the
difference. Not a squeak, rattle
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about as satisfactory as anything
I've ever tried.
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gill, assistant state club leader
who judged the home econom-
ics exhibits and the dollar din
ner: Tommy Hopkins, winner
of the dollar dinner contest;
Mrs. Geneva Duncan, chairman
of the contest.

Upper right Four-- club
members receiving dairy calves
won in the Sears Roebuck con-
test. Calves were presented by
T. R. Thompsen. Sears manager,
after a talk by County Agent
C. A. Henderson on the impor
tance of the dairy industry in
Klamath county.

Second row, left Home eco
nomics judging contest winner.
Left to righto Jean Masten Han-
ley club. Cooking II: Patricia
Masten. Henley club, II: Bertha
Russell. Pelican. L-- Mrs. R. H.
Carson, chairman; June Zir-kl- e.

II; Shirley Christy. Chilo-

quin. L Fay Thompson of Gil-
christ, another winner, was ab-

sent.
Center, right Winners in

demonstration contest. Left to
right: Mrs. Orin Story, chair-
man of contest: Illeen Bocchi
and Audrey Adkins, Pelican ci-

ty, first in clothing; Nona Mas-te-

Beverly Mack. Eris Flem-

ing. Henley group champions;
Mary Belle Beswick, judge;
Betty June Jones and Rosemary
RusselL first in safety. Nona
Masten. also grand champion in
the style review, wearing her
winning ensemble.

Lower left Champion home
economics judging team. Bertha
Russell and June Zirkle of Pel-
ican.

Lower right Thomas B. Wat-te-

Rotary chairman of the
livestock show, receives a Jewel-
ed Four-- honorary pin from
Rex High, Four-- leader.

All pictures except last by
Kennell-Ellis- .

HIGHER EDUCATION
GARDEN CITY. Kas., UP)

One hundred primary school
students paid a laboratory fee
of seven cents each.

The experiment?
A seven mile train ride to

Holcomb.

CRAIG'S- -

Starting Tuesday

Bees Foil Work
On Tank Car

PORTLAND, April 28 (AP)
A tank car from Salem pulled
onto a siding and railroad yard
workmen began filling it with
water.

Almost immediately they fled.
For faster than water poured in--
to the car. pugnacious bees
swarmed out. '

Work came to a standstill In
the yards until a bee fancier
was called to take them all 10
pounds of them away.

WHAT, NO CORPSE?
HARRISBURG, Pa., April 28

(AP) Mrs. Laura Cooper is in
good health but she won't be for
long if undertakers don't stop
knocking at her door and asking
for her "dead" body.

It's all very
she says, even though obviously
tho work of a practical joker.
The first time a hearse arrived
was bad enough. The second
timo was worse, but the pay-of- f

came when a florist delivered
a huge wreath tagged "from
husband."

from 15 high schools In Jackson.

Josephine and Klamath coun- -

ties. This group contained ap--

proximately 600 voices and was
rccted by Dr. Theodore Kratt.

dean of the school of music of
the University of Oregon,

Ratings of the choruses are as
follows: Ashland girls chorus.
cass r. I; Ashland mixed chorus.
class B, I; Grants Pass mixed
chorus, class B, II; Klamath
Falls mixed chorus, class A, II;
and Medford mixed chorus,
class B, I. Results of the morn-

ing competition arc: Class A,
girls ensemble from Klamath
Falls, II; class B, boys quartet
from Ashland. I; and boys quar-
tet from Medford, II; class C,
Jacksonville. III.

Ratings for the soloist for the
competitive festival are as fol
lows: Girls class A, Anna Leo
Zcll. Klamath Falls, alto. I;
Jacqueline McKcc, Klamath
Falls, soprano, II; girls class B,
Marllcc Irwin, Ashland, soprano,
I; Joyce Bntcman. Medford, so-

prano, II; Betty Middlcton. Ash-
land, contralto. III: girls class
C, Gloria Holmes, Chiloquin, so-

prano, II. Boys class A, Charles

Currier, Klamath Falls, bass, I;
boys class B. Ralph Gillmorc,
Ashland, bass, II; Tom Jones,

. , ... , ,

onrolon.. Grants Pass, tenor. I;
Bill Willcts, Ashland, tenor.
i; boys class C, Allan Horton,
Chiloquin, I.

Classes of the schools are based
on the total enrollment in the
school.

Extension Class
To Present Plays

LAKEVIEW Work is pro- -

gressing rapidly on three one-a-

plays being presented by the
members of the University ex-

tension class in dramatics under
the direction of Angus Bowmcr,
assistant professor of English at
Southern Oregon College of Edu-
cation. The class will present the
plays at the Lakeview high
school auditorium on Friday eve-
ning, May 2. The proceeds de-

rived will be applied toward
the construction of additional
tennis courts at the high school.

Looking tor Bargains? Turn
to the Classified page

RUED III FESTIVAL

ASHLAND. April 28 (Special)
The fifteenth annual Southern
Oregon College of Education
high school music festival was
opened In the college gymna-
sium Friday afternoon, April 25,
with addresses of welcome by
T. S. Wiley, mayor of Ashland,
and Dr. Walter Rodford, presi-
dent of the college.

The afternoon program began
with selections by a select or-

chestra composed of students
from Ashland, Grants Pass,
Klamath Falls, and Medford
high schools. This orchestra,
composed of some 75 students,
was direeted by Lucie Lnndcn,
of the college music department.
This was followed by selections
from the Ashland girls' chorus
and the mixed choruses from
Ashland, Grants Pnss, Klamath
Falls and Medford. The program
was concluded by selections by
the combined mixed choruses

Deal with your local Exclusive furrier.

CUMMINGS FUR SHOP
NOW OPEN IN OUR NEW LOCATION

115 So. 7th St.
YNICOTINE H G,VEM6 InT K -

,CAMELS EVERY V s M'f CAMELS ARG .1'I4 fVr Vthe cigarette If EXTRA V,
i 5 A roRME VinllDNE$$

THE SMOKR OF SLOWER-BURNIN- CAMELS GIVES YOU jm3
28 Less Nicotine

VALUES TO $12.95!
123 DRESSES TO

CHOOSE FROM!
ALL SIZES!

Come Prepared to Buy
At Least Two!

WE HAVE INSTALLED A NEW

COLD STORAGE PLANT
The only genuine cold storage plant in Klamath Falls.
Your furl, in our cold-stora- ore SAFE from moths,
from fire, from thieves! We are fully insured against
all risks! Furs retain their original lustre only when
kept in e.

THE ONLY SAFE METHOD OF STORAGE RATES ARE REASONABLE

than the average of the 4 other largest-sellin- g cigarettes
tested less than any of them according to independent

scientific tests of thi tmokt itstlf

Ask About Our LOW SUMMER RATES on Repairing
and Remodeling

CUMMINGS FUR SHOP
115 SOUTH SEVENTH KLAMATH'S EXCLUSIVE FURRIERSTHE CIGARETTECAMEL--617 MAIN ST. OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS Your iurs ar. always in the hands ol competent lurriers.


